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Air Supply - Someone Who Belives In You
Tom: C

               B                    B
when there's a dark storm on your horizon
         B                    B
and you think you can't get through it
     Dbm      Gb      Ebm  B
just put your hand in my  hand
          c#m                   Gb
and I'll show you how to do it

          B             B
when the future looks uncertain
         B             B
you can count on my to be there
              Dbm       Gb      Ebm  B
and when your heart and soul are hurtin'
     c#m                          Gb
just look and you'll see me there

Chorus
                    Ebm   B
just follow where I lead
                       E
I'll give you what you need
  Dbm         Gb      Ebm  B
a Love that's always true
    Dbm            Gb        B
and someone who believes in you

               B                  B
So when you're searching for that rainbow
B               B
I will help you find it
           Dbm        Gb     Ebm   B
And when a mountain stands before you
Dbm                       Gb
I will help you climb it
                    Ebm   B
just follow where I lead
                       E
I'll give you what you need
  Dbm         Gb      Ebm  B
a Love that's always true

    Dbm            Gb        B
and someone who believes in you

     Abm
it's time to come alive
your moment has arrived
c#m                Gb       B
I'll bring out the best in you

Ebm            Dbm
we can have it all
  Ebm            Dbm
no we will never fall
        Abm       c#m            Gb
looking down from our celestial view

Solo: (B B Dbm Gb B )(Dbm Gb Ebm B )(A Gb G )

Chorus (2x)
                    Em    Am
just follow where I lead
                        F    Dm
I'll give you what you need
          G       Em             Am
and I'll tell you something else
               Dm                   G
you'll start believing in yourself

                   Em     Am
it's an easy thing to do
              Dm             G        C
when you have someone who believes in you
                                         G        Am   G
                         Segunda vez-(believes in you)

F             Em     Am
someone who believes
         F
Someone who Believes
Dm   G      Em     Am
I'm someone who believes
            Dm             G         C
and you got someone who believes in you

Acordes


